
THE WEATHER 
Tonight: Some cloudiness, 16-26. 
Saturday:   Mostly   cloudy,  with   sonic 
chance of snow, 34-42 
Sunday: Cloudy, windy, .ind cold 
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Sen. Thurmond Added To List 
Of Pre-Convention Dignitaries 

Reception 
And Dinner 

Precede Speech 

HI.I'K-KM SPOKK  \SlrK  Jrll   I wards   (lift)  «l 
casts from courtsiili during the W&l-hast ( arolina 
basketball gam. Wednesday night in (.reenville, V C. 
Receiving   the   game   at   llu    radio   station   is   unmn 

I lint Palmer. Twarriv Mill he at the I nivcrsit) of the 
South. Sewanee. lenn.. tonight and Saturday night to 
broadcast the ( \( haskelhall tournament. \ir time '■••»!■ 
nishts will he 7 p.m. Pholos hy  hdwards-hulghum 

Future Plans of Graduates Affected 

Draft Deferments Cut By New Rules 
Hy \HI   hrSSI >K 

MM Kdilor 

I he fulure plans of most of the 
students ,ii Washington and Lee. 
especially scniois. look an unexpccl 
cd lurn l-cbruary 16 when new dull 
uilcs wcie announced In ihe White 
House. 

Under   the   new    rules,   joh  dctci 
mcnls arc suspended,  us a class    Ihe 
"critical occupations" list  is also sus- 
pended    Di.ill  hoards  will now  judge 
each   deternnicni   request   on   ill  indi- 

vidual merit. Existing job dafarmtMi 
will continue in force until they ex- 
pire under pjsl rules. Ih.> may mean 
that not onl> student but also some 
of oiii younger ic.ichcis may be call- 
ed  In serve 

No new dclcimcnts lot giaduatc 
students will be granted, except for 
do mil) students and youths study- 
ing medicine, dentistry and allied 
health specialties \ p.uliiale '•Indent 
not in these fields, who started his 
woik toward a master's m docloi v 
degree last autumn, will  lose his de- 

J-School Schedules Showing 
Of Antouioni Film Next Week 

Ihe IX'partment ol lournalisin and 
( omiminuations will piescni "La 

Nolle'   h\    Michelangelo   Anlonioni 

Mond.o      I chiiiau     2h   at    7  Ml   p in 

in  Kcid M   I'  is open to the puhln. 

I Ins  him   is  one  ol   I  inlog)   by 
xnlonioni     ol       I  i     N, I lu 

I khpse,    and    I   Vventura." Ii is the 

last  tilni  ol   these  thiec lo be  shown' 

here  at   Washington  and  lee   in  sue 

cessoe  ve.us    \ntonioni  is also lain 
,KIS   lor   "Blow lp     and      lh     |    I 

IX-Vil I   i    Nolle"   is   an   example 
of Antonioni's iiealnieni ol the piob 
lem ol human alienation and Ihe 
difficulties  of  communication 

I his tiliII i> one ol | weekl) sencs 
ol films sclciicd for students en- 
rolled m lournaliMii 2 id. "An Intro- 
duction to the Motion Picture \ new 
eduioii has been added lo this film 

I r i (Sound ot I runipels), 
i tilni hv I iiii.uino (Hun. has been 

Hied loi Monday \pril S. It 
will he open lo ihe public 

leiincnt in July. However, those who 
are now in al least their second year 
of full-time graduate work, will con- 
tinue lo be deferred until awarded 
then   degree*. 

No changes have been made in 
the draft status of undergraduate 
college students. Ihe) will caa- 
iiiiiu to he deferred for four yean 
of   full-time   stud). 

llu-    lehiual)    2d    issue   of   U.    S. 
News \ Woild kepoii qiuncil a While 
House  soiu.c   is s.iving   "Ihe drafl's 
impact on graduate schools will be less 
than    what    those   schools   aie   saying 

I lus   teel   the)   will   lose   J5  per cent! 
ol their students, hut the) fail lo lake 
into   account   the   great   number   of' 
veterans now leaving service who want ' 
to go  to   graduate   school     I he   grad ! 
svhools must also take into considcra- | 

tC oati— id  on  page  4) « 

Senator Slroni Ihurmond of South 
Carolina will speak in I ee ( hapcl at 
7 p.m., Feb. 29. He is sponsored by 
the   Young   Republicans 

I htirmond is the senior senator 
from South (arolina and a leader of 
the Republican parly in the South 
He was first elected to Ihe Senate 
in 1954. 

A dinner in honor of Sen. I Inn 
mond will be given at the Robert L;. 
Lcc Hotel al 5:30 p.m. Ihe dinner 
is sponsored by the South ( .uolm.i 
delegation lo the Mock ( onvention. 
Ihe delegation is co-sponsoring the 
senators  visit  with  the  VR. 

Sen. Ihurmond will arrive in larx- 
ington at about 3 p.m. that Ihursdav 
A champagne reception will be held 
for the senator at Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Sen. Thurmond is a member of that 
fraternity. 

Ihe dinner in Sen. Ihuimoinls 
honoi was originally scheduled for 
I vans Dining Hall, but had to be 
moved to the hotel because of higher 
ticket sales than expected. 

I ickcls for Ihe banquet are avail 
able from any member of the South 
(  .uolina   delegation 

Member* of South Carolina auxil- 
lary delegations and YR clubs at 
Hollins. MaryBaldwin. Sweet Briar, 
and Randolph-Macon Women's col- 
leges will he present for Ihe dinner 
and  speech. 

In 1948. Sen. I hurmond was the 
Slates Rights IVmocratic candidate 
for the Presidency. He carried four 
slates and 39 electoral votes in lhat 
election At the lime, he was governor 
ot   South  ( arolina 

In 1954 he was elected to the 
I S Senate in a write-in campaign. 
Ihe first person elected to | m.iioi 
office  in this manner. 

Sen I hui mond also holds the 
u>oid for the longest speech in ihe 
U. S. Senate (24 hours, IK minutes. 
delivered  June   17.   |997) 

During the   rM4   presidential   , ..HI 

paign. Sen    Ihurmond twitched pail 
ics.    md   became   a   Republican.    He 
had   held  all   previous   offices   as  a 
Dcmocial 

He   was   ie elected   lo   ihe   U.   S. 

SI HUM    IIHKMONI) 
( . S. Senator. South (arolina 

Phi Gamma Delta Commemorates 
W&L Chapter's Hundredth Year 

tc •HI pate 41 

Ihe /ei.i IX'Uteron ( haplei ot Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity will com- 
memorate its hundredth MMivaraf) 
at Washington and Ice this weekend. 
\bout 35 alumni of the chapter and 

several national fraternity officers will 
join in the centennial celebration 

\ cocktail partv and dinner to- 
night will precede a reunion and part) 
to acquaint all former members with 
the present gjagaajaj 

Saluul.iv.    a    brunch    and    louis   ol 
the campus will till the alumni's da) 
A portrait ol Di I lands Pcndlcton 
dames, late president ol Washington 
and lee fiom WB H rtSf, will he 
presenied to the chaptel in I cere- 
inonv at 145 pm Ihe portrait of 
Di d. lines, .i mem be i ol Phi (iamma 
IXIta. was painted hv Robert ( ,ii)le 
II.unit ol ( li.ulottesville and will hang 
in the living room ol the chapter 
house 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
February 2>, I9M tlirouKli I ebruary 29. tfM 

TODAY (February 2$) 
S INI  |<in       (  h.iiii.ln    S,   inn l)i     (■     II     (nliuci    will    speak    UK      Monte 

kulalions on  ..   I w..   Dniu"   | I Q Howe 
4111     i M pm     Howe  4U2 

7 (MI pm     wii R l\l broatfcaaU (  \<    Inakatkall   I ournameni Iron 
veisiii   ol   tin   South   V».IIU,     lenn 

TOMORROW   (February 24) 

2 M P u"       Nnnu.il    \ I .mlhall dame    Wilson   I nM 
TIKI pm      Wl I R I M   t I    \<     Haskelhall   lost 

MONDAY (Frbruar> 
J lo ji ml' i    nn.ilisiii  al i   him 

I \    ■ \ |     |       |      | 'I 'Hi 

H (Ml p in     (ic.ilogic.il Social)  presents  Mi    S who will speak 
on "Speleology     Hi ' otlee and donuis 

dim pm     Students  \gaiMI the War an-1 IMNllMM Ot 
Ham pie sent  I' » ho will 

I |l A 

Wl DM SDAY   (Irbruary   28) 

H |(  |' i i 
<khO   W ill i   his   WlMks 

nun 

THURSDAY (MM) 
SMI, V Senalm -nd sp.ms.wed by the South 

n    Robert   I     lee   Hold 
i     M 

; on p in     N nung v '     • '      m.m.1. who 
will speak .pel 

ROTC Institutes Army Ranger Program 
■y  (HIP IIVKKIS 

lo meet the evei increasing demand 
loi specialized versatile officers, the 
■nilit.tr> science department, in gggj 
junction with other ROK units 
around the country, has instituted a 
new, voluntai) Ranger program, lot 
all  qualilying cadets 

I IK program will he conducted 
gajgj the duration ol ihe second 
semeslei Ihe piuii.oy pinpos. ol Ihe 
.ictivitv is t,i orient cadets with spec- 
iiii/nt ararfan ud to develop them 
mentall)     and    phv.icilU     toi     Inline 
dul) 

nen. sophomores, and 
lumois   with   (.PR >   gajaj   U  and   in 
good  standing  in Ihe  regul It   ROM 

NO   cadets   expressed 
initial   interest   in  the  progi.nn    Ho* 
ever,   46  >■ ,    now   eniolled 
and  not  all  ot expected  to 
pass   the    physical   fitness   lest    being 
administered  this week  and next 

In addition lo attending tegular 
mihiai v  SCK an twice < 
and speu.il tiaming during who VgajU 

1  Ml    penod,    ihe 

Rangei   cadets   must   attend   an   addl 

iional    evening     session     and     -pend 

three  weekends  in  field  training ex- 
ercises 

Instruction will vaiv from bayonet 

training and guerrilla warfare techni- 
ques to lust aid and suivival train 
ing. Ihe In si weekend eseicise is 
planned lor the second weekend ol 
spring vacation and tcntativelv in 
solves a tup to an aiea military post 

i ihe time being, the 
undergoing basic arm) physical train- 
ing lest. I ne cuicises ,ne being 
given and an ovei ill NJgffJp "l iai . 
it necessary to continue m the Ranger 
piogiam ( a.lels must he ihle to.i i*l 

.Is in .■ minimum ol Id second* 
and    can)    themselv, least 
M mngs on Ihe hon/onl.il la.l.i 

\ dodge urn lump exercise must be 
completed  in  2'  seconds  ami  CMtMa 

i   mile  in undei 
K'i  minules    Ihe fifth test  is ..  man 

IM1 ''i   ipproi in 11eIv  one hun- 
Ml  tests wil Ihe  taken m 

fatigues   in,l combat hsmis 

I molUes   will   he   taught   lo  react 

quickU lo v.ming situations thev 
might lunl themselves facing under 
wartime conditions. Ihe course will 
be a supcilicial mtiiKluction to all 
aspects ol the type i»f watfare cur- 
rently being conducted in Southeast 
ASM. 

HMM   "ii"  complete  the  progiam 
Will    K I   nilel   .1 IIM 

on lune I. wlien thev will be pie 
sentcd with a black beiet and langcr 
iij-        I in'lu i mm,       the     outstanding 

tCnntt—rd on pace 4) 

Ihe annual Noiris Pig Dinner will 
be held at the Robert t- lee Hotel 
Saturday night, followed hy | ( en- 
tennial Ball for all chapter members, 
alumni and guests 

Dinner lee Mahood. president of 
the national fraternity, will speak at 
the Nonas Dinnei National fratcrn- 
itv I xccuttvc Secretary William S 
Zerman and Section Chief James 
Anhur will also attend the chapters 
celebration 

Ihe first meeting of Phi Gamma 
IXIta at Washington and lee was 
held l-ehi II.II v 2"'. IH6B. and, as most 
fiaternilies of lhat da), it w.i- a 
literary sociei) Readings from Mil- 
ton. Hymn, keats and Shakespeare 
weie discussed al the hi weekly fra- 
ternity  meetings 

Around the turn ol the ccntui) the 
fraternity changed into a social organi- 
zation Meetings wcie held in the 
Masonic Hall until the purchase ol 
the chapter - hist house in |9|2. After 
this dwelling was destroyed by fire in 
|9|K, the chaplci purchased its pres- 
ent   home  at   112   Preston St 

I .iiiioii. alumni of the Washington 
HI.I I ee chapter of Phi (iamma Delta 
include Newion D Raker, 1892 94, 

ii W.u during World War 
I ir I Idiiimum d lloiirnoy, IK9a 

gnei ul Doremtis dymnasium. 
which in its day was considered one 
ol the most handsome and impressive 
gymnasiums in Ihe country 

I his   is   the   second   frateinitv    in 
celebrate   its   hundredth   anniversary 
this    yeai    al    W&l      Sigma    Alpha 
I psilon   had   centennial   celebrations 

i m ihe year. 

MM tx I \Mi QAI | \M Iwys. all! \ ajjggj|gaj| I.K the 
H... Ml il( Kiwger pt»v»m braan tralMne this week 
Ihe prugram im hides rksss week, phi si. at lummg and 

fteW  gflggajgaji    S.mir   4* hardi   souls  ioiard   al  (He be* 
i'Ulilli'    ••(    lh.     «.,k     llnl.      l«     II,     ,>,,.,!,. I    I.,    stu.o. 

* ii.l 

Taylor Will Rrad Works 
At  Si inin.it   In  I itcr.Hiii• 
In (II.POI.I Hall \\C.IM. s.|.,\ 

i-     '   IayliM. *i lei in ' 
ivcrsiiv   ol   \ iiginia.   will   give 

a reading ot Ins w.uks gj H IS pm 
Wednes.1 i\       n     •hiPuiii      II ill      III.II 
'II .inn 

Ihe  reading   is   spons<Ned   b)   ihe 
Knglish    De| I    "Sbenan- 
doah" ngton and 
la« Senunai S m I iieraiure progeam 

ueci   m  literature began 
sho.llv A   ,      II     II 
work was a collection ot short stones. 
\   I onit  I ouith  and Other   St 

1941     I his  w.i.  lollowe.l 
II   I'l'i ..el       X  V\ 

i  M    '      ii    oihri  w.uks incluoe 

i | |«5oi 

i I        Seen" 

lenncssce  Day   m  s     I 
In    |tS0    ' ceived   a   dug 

(cnheim   aw..ul.   lollowe.l   ggaj 
t-v   a   rant   in 

HI.    N itional   Insiituic   of    Nits   ..n.i 
II.   was awarded a Fulbrtgtit 

I,How  ■<) l ' m..   m   |991 
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What A Difference 
50 Years Makes 

Rump Convention Nominated Gov. Johnson 

Bryan Convention Nominee in 1908 
By   PAT 
MM 

ARKY 

Kdilor 

It was the year William Jennings 
Bryan, tha Qoidwitw »i Uu Demo- 
cratic party, .is political columnist 
Robert Nov.ik pan u. led the Demo- 
Cratl lo dclc.it for the third tune. 

It w.i- ,i vcar when sports domi- 
nated the front page of the King-turn 
Phi and soci.il news w,is .1 regular 
R-t I* fealuic I he K t I' was set by 
hand, and upsidedown e"s were not 
uncommon. 

It was loin veals heftue the I itanic 
sank. It was the vc.u ol WAL's first 
Mock Convention. 

I hi It .uling candidates for the 
I'residenlial     nomination     that     year 

nrari William Jennings Bryan of 
Nebraska, already a two-time loser 
for the Democrats, Gov. John A. 
lohntofl oi Minnaaola, aad Senator 
I dward A. ( armack of Tennessee. 

I he convention that year con- 
vened on Monday. May 4 in the uni- 
versity aymnaaium. Said the Ring- 
tiim  Phi ol  the  proceedings: 

"Wordl aic wholly matlequate lo 
express the degree of inteiesi and 
enthiiM.ism of delegates, which fre- 
quently manifested itself in the char- 
acter of a scrap' or a heated 'set to'." 

Al I he lirst session Monday night, 
a Icntpoi.iry chairman of the conven- 
tion was elected and credentials, rules 
and organization committees formed 
to report at the next session, set for 

Enormous herds of naked souls I saw, 
lamenting till their eyes were burned of tears; 
they seemed condemned by an unequal law . . . 

The Inferno, Canto XIV, 13-18. 

One wonders if they had the draft in Dante's day. In any 
l IM, his description is perfect for the scenes which were taking 
place among male American college students both here and 
probably at every other college in the country this week, when 
it was announced that there will be no more draft deferments 
for most graduate students and for a large number of persons 
in formerly-exempt occupations  (see article, page  1). 

Actually, the status of most students here is unchanged; 
for the past couple of years almost everyone has been aware 
that, sooner or later, the draft would catch up with just about 
everybody. But in the back of most students' minds there was 
always the thought that something—graduate school, an ex- 
empted job, an unsuspected heart flutter—would intervene. 
Last week's announcement, cutting away so many exemptions, 
brought a good many people to the realization of just how close 
the draft really is. And while that heart flutter may still descend 
as a saving deus ex machina, somehow that provides rather cold 
and spare comfort. We can't pretend any more that the war 
i.  i long way off. 

It's interesting to note that fifty years ago, in 1918, W&L 
students were facing more or less the same sort of thing. It 
was a very different kind of war then (it was easier to ln-lievc 
that we were making the world safe for democracy), and, not 
too surprisingly, the attitudes of the students back then were 
tjittte a bit different. We were fighting "Huns" back then; 
nothing so neutral-sounding as "V.C." or as friendly as 
"Charlie." 

The Calyx for 1918 devoted a whole section to Military 
Life: we reprint some of their remarks as an unspoken com- 
ment upon their war and ours, and upon them and us. 

*       * 

"When German duplicity and barbarity passed its men- 

acing shadow over our fair land, no wonder that the campus 

of Washington and Lee blazed anew with the old fire of 

patriotism  (of Generals Washington and Lee). 

"On ,l,c H. of I- March        . tmUm Sm„l, wr„,e  CONTACT  ClMITMO*   Ki'C(>/>l 
our alumnus. Secretary of War Baker, that we wished to estab- O 
lish military training at once. . . . Meanwhile, Dr. Pollard 
(head of the P.F. Department) had worked out careful and 
detailed plans for the establishment of a base hospital, utiliz- 
ing for that purpose the Doremus Gymnasium, the Dining 
Hall, Lees Dormitory, the Field House, and Castle Hill Hotel, 

K. M. S.   I Ham,  . . . 

p in    Wednesday. 
Wednesday, permanent ofticeiswcic 

ties ted. committee reports read and 
accepted, and I platform proposed. 
I he title already seemed lo be running 
to Bryan, but Gov. Johnson's forces 
managed to delay the proceedings 
over adoption of the convention plat- 
form. 

Delegation caucuses met with Hr \ .in 
and Johnson leaders mosi of I hurs- 
day. It was thought Gov. Johnson's 
farcea would try dilatory tactics 
again at   I htirsday  night's session. 

Hiii when the convention conven- 
.1 r.nn." s.ntl ihe R-t P, "the Hrv.m 
men waged an aggressive fight and 
spurred on by an overwhelming ma- 
jorily soon adopted a platform, and 
ihe chairman, amid deafening ap- 
plause, announced lhat nontinainnis 
were now  in order." 

I he names of Bryan. Johnson and 
( armack   weie   pl.ivcil  in  nominaiion 

\s ihe balloting began, objections 
were raised as to the conduct ol 
certain itnti delegations. Ihe John- 
son forces objected lo the use of the 
unit rule lor delegation votes, where 
all the delegation's votes were casi loi 
one  candidate. 

". . . four years to sink." 

But Ihe Bryan forces had musteied 
a majority, and the convention ruled 
that delegations inusi east votes by 
unit rule. 

Ihe Johnson men claimed they 
were not getting a square deal. "But 
to this cry the Bryan men turned a 
deaf car and by their slow and gruel- 
ing process lashed the Johnson men 
into line," reported the R-l P. 

Bui as the roll call proceeded, 
icnsion grew. Ihe storm burst at Ihe 
calling of Kansas, when a fight broke 
out among the delegates ("very char- 
acteristic of that state indeed" quoth 
the  R-t   P). 

Similar lights broke out in the 
delegations of New York. Pennsyl- 
vania  ami   Missouri. 

But the balloting was completed, 

and Convention Secretary W. M. 
lolinson  began tallying the votes 

lempers were already high. Some 
poini was taised (now forever lost to 
histoiN). Ihe convention chairman 
ruled against the Johnson men. one 
must suppose But we must alw,,\s 
papal not knowing what that ruling 
was in view ol subsequent events. 

H »nlinuri<  on page  4) 

Letters To The Editor 

\Nm.   I, inline-   Bryan,  thru-  Inn,   li»svr. 

Answers Symposium Criticism 
lt>    Si .11,,,,I    \\      ktcttiN 

\   niiinbei   ol   queslions   hat, 
i -id eonanraiaa. i osi \< i 

thus furnishing sufficient accomodation tor 320 operative cases   of   a   serious   nature   mil   ,uh. 

with nurses and attendants. 

"The Virginia Military Institute . . . placed at our dis- 

Ims.il the services of Major M. F. Edwards as commandant 

with about sixty volunteer cadet officers as assistants. The 

student body in mass meeting on April 6, accepted this offer 

with enthusiasm, and within the week ninety-six per cent 

of the whole student body were actively drilling every day 

under this remarkable body of experienced officers. 

"Our Ambulant e Corps, when called to Allentown. Pa., 

soon won favorable comment and wide reputation. Many 

vain offers were made to induce its members to accept officers' 

positions in other units. The whole turps is now "over ti 

ready for the spring drive, and all know that there is no finer 

bunch of Aim rum tollcge men in Furope. 

"When the present sevtion opened, the President look 

as the subject of his opening address, "Our War-time Duties 

as an Institution." To a solemn and attentive student body 

he urged that gravity, simplicity, economy, and loyalty consti 

tute the four-fold keynote of university life in these moment- 

ous daya. 

I ran an attendant   ..l   531   last year and   *HI   last Sep- 

t.niltft. tin- enmllment at Washington and Lee has dunim 

t,i about   < 10.  At home ami .ihio.id. on land and sea, in ■ 

training camp and aviation center, are to be found tli«- i 

,'iv.s t.t th.- present body and alumni of Washington and 

I 'nivrrsitv 

"lull well tin University knows that the thick strewn 

stars on her service Hag will soon be sprinkled with gold. Yet 

with mingled pride and sorrow she knows that her sons in 

hi. or in death will prove worthy of the traditions and his- 

tory of thrir Alma Matrr." 

dlir Strut turn |lhi 
I he Ring turn  Phi  is publisl la)  and  I ■ dirge 

li i» punted b> the Journalism I iboralory Prtst. Washington and Lcc 
ml)    Ihe mailing ad.1 "   lesmgion. Virgin, i   ,'tisri 

Entered as *■. lonlembei at the Poet Ofhce. 
:t,.n. Virginia 14490, undci ihe ast of March I, |g79. 

tiipnon ratal   >MHI loi ihe school yaar. $3.00 for the semester. 

MKUMI   M    DINS GREGORY  F   PARKI K 
BJgkH in < hirf But men Manager 

■ 

Assistant New. Editor 

Editorial Pag. 

i i 

Ned 

Bjajfj  I nt/mingci 

Ron Kestler 
v  Perlman 

lam BaajBaaaaaaan I hope this letter 
will answer some ol these questions 
and a) I, I.' explain the p 
pOatari ol MINIM I as admittcdlv 
MJBjectivel) viewed b\ |B| < hairnun 

First lei me sa> ihal bin for Ihe 
overwhelming contribution of the 
Intcrfralernilv    < mincil    lltefe    would 

• CONTACT   CONTACT   is a 
• oi Ihe IK and has gaga 

under its w .,, Mo1l ii 
should K- I Mis Zahra and Ihe Indkial 

as   a    whole,   have    shown   a 
onatrnctiva inta 

the aragram    ten. inline la give ihe 
II ' i nghilv  ggaej 
mine II ihcrc is ,nv tloubi Bhang 

JM ,«l Hi, IK lo < OS I \t | 
BJU gg dispelled Mm-.si <ir. 

,"! CONTAt l op I itinjc funds 
aajagj |geag iiu fralgrnlitai Ii tfn- 
onoiiir nan hilt ot what u is. there 
wotdtl shll hv tine from ilu siutlenl 
hodv   I   heal It    Id oik-     \s   it   is,  how 
ever, ihe IK   this year made a con- 
tiibution   ol    I2J00   wliuh.   by   any 

,1. is a  real ucnlco ami Ihttte 
afaajgnls   who   parlmpaicd   in   ( OS 
I  \<   I   owe     I   ihutk    a   l.i 
graliludc   lo   the   IK 

There   has    been   agaaj 
among 
and K.tfe ot CONTACT    i 

• these   points,   it   should   he 
said   thai   wha!   lollows   is   siibi, 
necesvii u    MI   because   CONTAt I 
I'om | led by ,„d 

relWds  ihe   interests  and  defr 
Hi    chi i 

some outs.de guidt \t      obvious 
i»  Ihe when  ih, 

ihe ii i 
■ go.   ihe   proposition, 

mg lo l>>   i who was lean a 
' m Hie bil 

was prrmanlv  lo create i 
symposium on  issues of national im- 
portance    in    lite    fields    ol    p 

ul evonomica. 
b»-   f(M| 

CONTACT    It    I  I udeni 
administered, and essentially nnanced 
rymaxM 
siish.  I  believe 
which  is  tv> !   ,,,    || 

owes the slu ,i will 
lespe,: 

•   be   the 

knowl,,l , s condly, and equallv 
iinptiii.mt. CONTA4 I has | duly lo 
preseni lo ihe siudenls | gnpaai m 
which ihe siudenls have, ai least 

•t. It seems to me to K- patently 
unl,in in ask ihe v.isi ni.iioiiiv of the 
studeni htttlv lo tin.ggghilly support 
I pioi'iam m winch it has not in 
leiesi, ,,i best, or in wlii^h. perhaps. 
it has a decided disinterest. In this 

n appears to me that the 
CONTACT < hairnun has the re 
sponsibilut | mne where  ihe 
inleresi of the studeni   body   lies, and 
upon    iirismn   al   his   ,.,inclusion,   he 
shoul.l  aiiempt   lo  striKiure   his   pro- 
gram occordingl)    I ins is not k 
iiowt-, CONTACT   la I 
leqinii.l   lo   psilesllv   rcfVcl   Hi. 
Hides ol   ihe in.n he siudenls. 
I aiitl  should assert  itself in an 
attempt in broaden these interest! and 
atiiiudes Hut in dome ag u should 
noi   breal el)   iwa)   froni 
mg preferences on samp 

I ml.I ggj Ihal I. 
is in individual, hoe tome question 

as  in ihe  prop) el)   10 keep ng < OS 

Grading Criticized 
lo ihe I drlor: 

I .hol.uship chairman of my fra- 
lernilv. which ranks third academi- 
cally. I have been appalled lo obseive 
the arbitrary grading policy of the 
Fine Arts IX-partment ( h.nrm.in. For 
some years he has apparently com- 
puted student grade averages which 
have borne no relationship lo mathe- 
matical   reality. 

( asis ot ihe hn.il ex.mi dioppmg 
I siudenls line Arls average lioin 
a H lo a I), or from a ( to an I . 
gBBH with alarming frequency, gen] 
when the eiadc is questioned, it is 
not unknown for the final exam to 
drvippear In fast, at least one gggg 
csists o| ,i semester grade given 
which was lower than any grade 
earned by ihe student al any point 
in the  .ouise 

• ■"■ hne Arts  nil 
I usi  hour  gjggj BJ— 
Vsoritl   hour   qu / || 
hin.il exam t 

I) 
Although l)r Junkin slauned not to 
have liked ihe siudenls altitude, the 
student invoked, who tin ihe geajgag 
no moie ihan three limes, douhls 
ihal the professor even knew him b> 
name lovei UNI siudenls were enroll 
ed in  the sourscl 

Al   least   MI   additional   siudenls  ol 
whom I have pcison.il knowledge have 
been similarly victimized  thai is. their 

verages were obvious perv 

voluminous pages .is.1u.illy had some 
newsworthy material in them. A- 
ivpicallv. Id leaders were not suhicct 
lo the usual •stimulating' shines 
about an egg eating contest. Ihe 
Player of ihe Week Award, or a 
"conventional" discussion of the dress 
h.ibus ot ihe W&| student Because 
irt < OS I \( |. jy artielai concerned 
men and issues that shape our every- 
day lives Somehow I fail to appreciate 
how this is in any way anti-iniel- 
wctual. And. for ihe ediior of ihe 
King turn Phi" iwhose own paper and 

editorials have hardly risen to Ihe 
substance ol .. I itilo Audrey" comic 
booki lo object, seems to me lo be 
ralhcr absurd. Indeed, u is note- 
north) ih.it the most Simulating 
'.ilk of the entire swnposium. by 
Robert Stuak. was neither .epoiled 
in ihe paper nor covered by one of 
its staff. 

I hi 

I \<   I   within lb i, s tcl tonh    e'vons of the component grades   Who 

CONTA4 I. 
1 I     iblishmcnt,     w.is 

■>n all Ir,oii Ihe puicly 

m   ihal   CONTA4  I 
• w   ihe   ,ii 

on   the  esiahlish 

was   |hi Wolte 

•I"1 '' leiground disks 
1 ! 

thai   u  h  niv   haHaf  ihai   la»i 

i where ihe 
opOMIIIIl     SO 

CONTACT indent 
I tlend  itself 

I       I 

Whj   Ih. Sew,  Pas 
i from the abttve 

Ih.Hiii the   xopc   of   ( oS 
rACT?   (here   are   te*c 

i apparent retlOTCsMtM   I OS 
l V I      uied down ihe road of a 

,   hepuNKan Party nearly 
"1     W.is 

made   ' •» > CONTACT 
Ongi 

CONTACT   w ,.  onlv   io he  in 
the yean between the Mask ( omen 

ul   into 
•   resources    It   wa« 

ii,   || 
it iiaMaaig mm ,*t,  4i 

knows   how   many   otheri   this   self- 
si vied    Nshilles   hat  dragged 
the  walls ol   I i 

i     <vc giMHl rannon lo question this 
tompelense     is    well    at 

his    iiisiuc.    ami    I    hope-    thai     l>t 
liinkin will seiutiisly COMidei   a 
H  might  run  be in the  best  interests 
of   ih.    i |)   lor   him  io  retire 
al  Ihe ,n,l oi   ih,   ,iuuni  semester. 
In  addition    I   hope   thai   the   admim 

'" ot  ihe  I niveraily, io whose 
attention I bioughl ihis matter several 

ago,    will ,.ps   m 

io preserve | 
legril) ol Washington and |,. 
ully 

m II  i gejaj 

Down With K-t | 

• luposiuMi Week 
<•  A   ID I      in   letter   in 
♦"Pf*" i ones!   miel 
l«, uuI      While    knight"    campaign 

CONTAt   I   dr 
iriand- 
chastisem, in  ot   CONTAt 

IB  Si .11   Keegm    I  shonl.l  think 
■ I ihe unrvi 

Ml    Keegm  and 
kme  In 

| 
ha eenecially giaielul   I.H ,H. 

II not to sav. lo be sure, that 
Shakespearean symposiums and ihe 
like should be discmiragcd However, 
jn a sommumiy where extra siurisu 
W inteleslu.il stimulus is somewhat 
lacking, u seems dubious that any 
one should nb,esi lo a program such 

CONTACT When one .sdymg.rt 
'host in the desert, he does not rc>eci 
Ihl wneihole lor want ol ., Ss_0|,h 
and  VKI.I 

Sincerely. 
>/Dave  Arken 

Lgay 

M 

Fulgeme Answered 
lo the   I dilor. 

Kmg mm Phi 
Dear  BJ 

11 * ' "u io p,,ni m 
V'Hii   last   ,,,„t  |hl.  ,„mp|.„nls agnhM 

|«>MM  I   bv   lulgence  de   SahMo 
Ihe  sompla.nls. on   Ih. 

hand, were not noticcaM) gencroui. 
In   view   ,.l   ihe cons, i xptnst 

•nsiirred   bk   ihe  IK     ,n,l   the  burden 
of   preparahon   assumed    I 
Keegm  and associates,  it   would  ap- 

t'ONTAI  I   descrvei heller 
ng samrness" aacrfh- 

1 

**»■ Ihal   ihe   prog 
i»llerings need not be thought ■ 
•ng been devited bv the   V.Hing I HHIS 

"i . "lits   liberal 
1 I lB)   inielle, iiial   student   satellilies " 

niudidons 
^c  a  case for  one's  preferred 

course   by    attacking   the   intelligence 
Magg|gtai 

rani   ( ontidaj  indeed the desirability 
IfTerent   CON TACT  program 

pro 
iruck me at foils    , 

■ 

face    the    Kepuhkan    |',,u     ,n   ap< 

'"P"   I IWs  the   lulgeiKe. 
>e   rr.iMin  lo  believe  ihal   the 

I   \<    I     W, I,     M    „ ,    || ihe 
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Generals Split Pair To Close Regular Season 
Pirates Shanghai Blue Bid 
For Entry Into 'Big Time9 

Playing possibly their best name 
of ihe season, Washington and Ice's 
basketball (icnerals completely over- 
whelmed a hapless 1 niory ami llcniy 
I OHllngSHl lucsday night. This year's 
Wasp learn was Ihe same as Ihe one 
which dcfcalcd Ihe Blue lasl year 
K5-K3 in overlime. A close fflldp 
game had been predicled. bill from 
Ihe opening lap Ihe game was never 
in doubl. Ihe final score read 110-65 
and for most of Ihe game Ihe Gen- 
cials were doubling EeUTl score. 

Despite ihe lopsided score, bolh 
icons fought hard throughout the 
contest, and several limes during Ihe 
first half lighls Ihrealcncd to hied 
out. as Mai Wesselink was bothered 
h\ several of his frustrated I sYH 
counterparts I'crhaps the most sienih 
cant incident came lute in the second 
half when Dave Wolfe. Ihe Wasps 
slarling center was thrown out ot Ihe 
g.imc. After he deliberately fooled 
Mike Necr. the referee awarded 
Neer two shots Imaged. Wolfe threw 
Ihe ball hitting the surprised referee 
in the face. Mel ( arlwrighl was then 
awarded a technical shot. 

From Ihe start, the (icnerals dis- 
played a licice desire to avenge last 
year's loss. Inside the first minute 
Ihey had Liken a -4-0 lead. 1 rom Ihcrc 
on the Big Blue proceeded lo make 
a faice out of the game. By II H 
Hie M stood 23-H and Ihe den 
ei.iN were threatening to lake I 
Ihree-to-onc advantage. Wesselink and 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 
4*3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME   TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

RMNC   M 

►♦♦♦♦+++♦♦♦++♦♦♦+++++♦♦4 

Mel Cartwrighl (VOtOd Player of Ihe 
Yen I were hilting beaiilifully. cspesi- 
ally Wesselink who was hitting nV 
peaiedly from deep in Ihe corner. 
When the half closed Ihe game v..*-. 
all but over as WKI. had seized a 
49-U   lead. 

I lie (icnerals didn't let up during 
Ihe second hall cither. Ihe Wasps 
managed lo close Ihe gap lo a light 
twenty poinis during Ihe opening 
miniiies. largely due to their con- 
tinued rough! play. I inie and time 
BgaJfl Vci and Wesselink were 
smashed to Ihe floor by the prcvi- 
OHb mentioned Dave Wolfe HBOOg 
olhers. hul Ihe referees never seemed 
to notice. 

WAX sl.uled StntChtag Ml lead 
again and with only seven minulcs 
left had a Wpoini margin. Il was 
■I llns poinl lhal Ihe fouls stalled 
being called. Al 5:40 Wolfe had Ins 
run-in with Ihe referee and spent 
the rest of the game on the bench. 
Dining ihe second half the (icnerals 
took 23 foul  shoiv 

Il   was   al   this   point   in   the 
(Continued on page 4) 

Bears Nip Colonels 85-77 
In Tight Tourney Opener 

Washington I nit entity's Buttling 
Bears held oil a second half up- 
rising In Ihe Pray in' Colonels of 
Centre College to take the hrsl 
game of the (AC Basketball tour- 
nament being hrld in Sewanee. 
Icnncsse. Centre came to within 
three points of the Bears in Ihe 

i i mill slan/a. but the boys from 
St. I iHiis. aided ht some question- 
able calls by the referees, man- 
aged to hold on and eamr away 
with  an H5-77 victory. 

Ihe win last night by Washing- 
Ion I . gate them Ihr right lo meel 
defending C \C champion Wash- 
ington and Ice at seven o'clock 
tonight. Ilie nine o'clock contest 
will feature host Sewanee and lasl 
tear's Tournament runner-up. 
Southwestern  of   Memphis. 

\gainsl Ihe (•encrals. Ihe Hears 
will be led ht Ihrir tine guard. 
5-S (.ary Sparks, tutcd Most \ alu- 
.ible Player in lasl tear's Inurna- 
menl. hrld in levington. I In Hears 
will also rely heatilt on fc-7 Mark 
I dw.irils lo wrrsllr tontrol of the 
backboards from Ihe (.literals' 
-M-St|uad of Mike (Neerl. Mel 
<( arlwrighl I.  and   Mai  iVtcsscHwk) 

Ihe   Vtashinglon   t .-V»*l. game 
will ht hroadiasl lonighl mi \\ I I  K 
KM. 

Wasps Get Stings Yanked; 
W&L Sees Sweet Revenge 

\ ndcr Ihe watchful ga/cs of MIKK NEER, Mil ( \K I\\ KK.II I. Boh 
Burton (251. Karnie landes |3||. and Date Wold. MM. \\ I ssi I INK hits 
for two of his twenty-nine poinis against Kmory  and Henry. 

Verne ( anfteld saw  his chances lor 

hack lo hack   20 win   seasons   for   his 

General roundballen crumble Wed- 
nesday night as East ( ailoina's Piralcs 
demolished the Big Blue 100-73 in 

Greenville, Norlh Carolina. Ihe de- 
feat left Washington and Ice with a 

17-6 mark going into tonight's CAC 

Tournament semifinals, and, coupled 

with Ihe recent Honda irip losses. 

virtually eliminated all chances of the 

Big Blue rescuing an at large bid lo 
the NCAA College Division lourna- 
meni. 

( oming oil | stellar performance 
against I linn v ,md Henry, Ihe ( n n 

cials eoejld not lind the lange against 

Ihe tall Pirates and managed only a 

Weasel) Jl3 per cent from Ihe field, 
.i season low. In Ihe meantime, BCC 
I Southern ( onference member lhal 
has been all but impressive in compil- 
ing an X 13 iccord Ihis year, bombed 
Ihe  nets al  a   49.J  per cent clip. 

Mel ( arlwrighl and l( ( 'l fail 
I hompson each netted IK points in 
the first half, as the (icnerals kept 
within 11 points of their major col- 

v I he second half, though, was 
an entiiely different story, a. the 
I'IIales, with all live starters hilling 
in double figures, exploded for 57 
markets    I ast   <  nolma   led   by   as 

■tally as 2') points in some stages of 
the  second  stanza. 

High scorer for the game was ECC's 
Karl I hompson, with 32 points. Mel 
( .uiwright led the losers with 28. 

Washington and Lee opens defense 
of its CAC basketball crown when 
il faces Ihe Battling Bears of Wash- 
ington University tonight at 7:00 p.m. 
on Ihe court of the Sewanee Purple 
I Igen in Sewanee, Tennessee. 

SCORING: 

WeUd < aiiw.ight, 28, Wesselink, 
12: Neer. II; Kline. 7; Fauber, 19; 
Stone,  3. 
■CO ( olbeii, 5: Modlin. 15; Al- 

ford. 13; Thompson. 32; Miller, 4; 
Keir.  12; Lindfcr. I; gate, II. 

Swimmers Edge Mountaineers 
As Relay Teams Spark Upset 

G&E Restaurant 

2S* s   Mala St 

I I Nl IIES   —   SUNDRIES 

MARTINIZING 

I • DRY  CLEANING 

5 • LAUNDRY 

5 • SHIRT  SERVICE 

!  • ONE  HOUR 

i       SERVICE 

e 

H>   KKKAK  kH.SK> 

Boss Human and Hill Brumhack 
sparked the (icrtct ils' ekafgS as ( o.ich 
Slearns' swimmers defeated the West 
Virginia University's swimming team 
m an exciting and well-fought match, 
56-4X Ihe meel. one of the closest 
Ihis MW, was not decided until 
Brumhack. Ihe last man in the last 
relay, pulled ahead <>f his West Vir- 
ginia  opponent   and  stayed  ahead 

lodav ,iml S.itiuday Ihe (icnerals 
aie participating in the ( AC champ- 
ionships at Washington University in 
St I oins ( n.uh Slearns, highly 
pleased will) lucsday s upscl victory, 
said   lhal   lhal   pcilormancc    "was   m 
dkative  oi   the   (aatastk   individual 
effort and team spirit thai we will 
need  lo capture  the ( A( 

lxini.ni  and   Hiumb.uk  paiiicip.it 
cd in bolh I he winning relays as well 
as winning one individual even: 
i 'Mm    Pat    ( osiello   and    Hilly 
Hall helped boost the MN bv wn 
ning one individual event each and 
participating   in   one  of  ihe   winning 

Ihe 400 yard  medic)   relay of Hall 
Ikisk.tiiikil. t osicllo ihieaststi,,kei 
Hiuinh.uk ibiitleillvi and lonnar. 
(treestvlel .mobmed lo break Ihe pool 
and sv.ho.il record in Ihis cvcnl I heir 
winning lime oi i }J 3 broke a record 
that this team had set earlier against 

■la. 

Hiumback   came   h.uk   to   win   Ihe 
SO-yanj freeatyli tfhm m 21 l while 
I or man netted a first in Ihe   I<M, 
Ireestvlc   sprint   with   a   winning  time I 
of 4" 1 

In    the    diving,    co-captain    Noel 
( lin.nd   and   Mike   ( arrere   gave  the1 

Generals  a   tremendous   assist   going 
l-l   in   ihe  event    (lin.uds   winning' 
score was  IX') 2 points   ( linard pros 

cd  quite  effective!)   Ih.it  he  had  re- 
soveied liom a back in)ury of sev- 
eral v. which side-lined him 
in the West Virginia Wesley an and 
the  I oyola meets 

Ball again rose lo ihe occasion and 
won    the    2iXl yard    backstroke    and 
was    narrowly   defeated    in   the   200 
vard   individual   medley   relay.   Co- 

il ont mm d on page 4) 

Gunner Annex 
Season Ending 
Third Triumph 

A dedicated group ol Washington 
and I ee marksmen blasted their way 
lo | 1267-1249 victory over the 
shapshootcrs of the University of 
Richmond 'lucsday in Richmond. The 
win in the final dual meet of the 
season for Sgt. Wesley Field's gunners 
upped their record to 3-4. the best 
ihat i Washington and Ice riflle team 
has posted since the l')63-M squad 
finished 4-6-1. 

Ihe victory on lucsday was douhlv 
enjoyable for the riflemen, as it came 
Ihe day after a defat al the hands ol 
William and Mary 1231-1219 in Wil- 
liamsburg. and il also avenged an 
early defeat that Richmond had hand 

(Continued on page   4) 
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• Hill's Barber Shop     • 
I        WE AIM TO PLEASE 

Helot*   Ihe   I trie 

Red Front Gro. 
ABC LICENSE 22*» OFF 

FOOD — ICE 
MI N.  Main 

GRAND PIANO 
and 

FURNITURE CO. 
I tiiacliHi. Va. 

 im 

HUM   II VI I   churns up Ihi   wain 
m  Ihe   2lHI-tard  ha.kstrokt 

in  Dorcmus PIMII nn In 
INel   I irginia. 

way  to tutitrt 

Downed By Wahoos 27-6 

Wrestlers End Disappointing Season With Loss 
■ re 

corded its Hist losing season in ten 
years bv dioppmr. hi fifth straight 
meet lo the University, ol Virginia, 

i (.eneials only remaining 
hope tot glee) is the ( M tournament 
,i   Washington  University   this  week 
end    this is tltc tlisl (   M    tournaflsfM 
in   wicsthnr  and   Ihe  pailisipanis  ,,ie 

t olleae.  Se*anec. Soulhweet- 
etn  University,  VAashmgion   t 

i.l   vy.s.1      Right   now 

One HOUR 

wmimim: 
TM MOST II per ciiAMiao 

Lexington Shopping  Park 

Thomas Ltd. 
FINAL CLOSEOUT 

on   all 

Winter Clothes, 

Suits, Pjntt, 

Sweaters 

Disk   Millcl ' o   has dessiibed 
, ison   is  di< ippoiniing.  has BO 

idea   ol    what    to   cspcst     ■    «M 
doesn't  con ol   ihe 
other   svhiHils   m   the    lomncv    tej 
shale   any  common   competilort 

I his 
b) iii|inies and hseliathditiet 

NeMhcr of ihe Iwo captains was .ible 
lo   wrestle   in   the   last   tour    meets 

Millet s 
HI ,    I '• these 

compare wilh last year's 4-4 r. 

Wgtl       »o wins m the meet were 
< Ihicmeyer    and 

Wcbstci     Ih wrestl- 
ing   iwi   defeaied   l 

.".I  Webster  heat  Mac  Morion, 14). 
in the  177-pound gaj 

K ./    K.,/Kiiv.    wl. iad    a 
t nilv   giMkl  icai 
by Dave Williaa 12' pound 

M    •    H a-restliai 
I io     vsas   pmncd   bv    the   < avaliei'v 
i.ipiain. Ion Shuibeii o( Ihe 
thud pen 

Preen tea VMm   Mornll 
long absence due lo an miuiv 

w is downed hv ( hock Weecott, MI. 

in ihe M' pouii.i i harlei Koss. 
Bt   145, was pinned in the first period 
by   John  Deques  and   Wm   Ross, al 

« lo i to I,,,,, Moore. 

vho   also   has   | 
BjBOg s»-.is,in   lost ,i Jose bout lo   led 
Moore.  3 2  in  the   167  pound  atom 

veiehl  Vtaiigh ( riglcr,  who his 
'it this season due 10 

football injuries was pinned in the 
lasl p> riod bv  la)  DofkH 

Ihe one hnghl sp<u in the Inline 
oi the wrestling team is ih.it no one 
cicepi the isvo ..ipi.niis is gradualiejg: 
Ihe  re ild   be   bask 

1 Mlllei    will    have 
I inning freshmen around which 

io build up a team in ihe nest three 
tears 
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PFANII'IS 
0H,VES...SH£AN[>HER6IPL 
FRIENDS HAVE A 600D TIME.. 

THEV DRINK COFFEE AND PLAY 
POOL ALMOST El/EftV M0RNIN6.. 

SFMOR NOK1. (I.INARI) executes an inward dive at the swim meet against 
West   \ irginia    lutsil.i\    night.   \\&l.   won   the   meet,   lor  details   see   slorj 

page i. 

Swimmers Edge W. Va. 
(Continued from Page 3) 

captain I'.ii < nstello handily captured 
the   200-yard   brwaWralu   with   ■ 
1 III 2 lime I icshm.iii Hal < .iltm 
BOrad i MGOWl in the 2(H) freestyle 
and   .i   third   in  the   1(H)  yard  free- 

Marksmen Record 
Third Triumph 

(Continued from past 31 
ed    the   ticncials   this   >c.n    in    lev 
inglon. 

I nil Shims 

Sophomore Steve Unti led W&l. 
IgaJM Richmond, tiring an ami 
lent score of 261 (out of a possible 
MO), which tied him with freshman 
Mike Jenkins for the season high 
single score. Jenkins had fired his 
top total in an earlier match. 

High markamaa iphait William 
and Marv was sophomore Hugh Guill. 
who shot I 252. 

\gainst Richmond, ihe inali.li was 
undecided until Ihe last iwo positions 
tiled, with Washington and lees lorn 
Salb'l 250 providing the clincher 
Othci scoies in the match against the 
Spideis were Jenkins with 256. (null 
with 25'. and (hiis  Ruby with 247 

( oach I icld expressed ajjaaan 
over the outcome of the season, which 
was a decided improvement over Ihe 
I 6 mark posted last year. "Ihe learn 
i- lompnscd ot mostly sophomores 
and ficshmen. with one junior." he 
commented We should he sirong 
next  year ' 

I his weekend the Washington and 
lee ROK Department is sponsor- 
ing the Stale Rifle I otirnamcnt at Ft. 
Lee. Virginia Besides WAI. oihci 
participants are Richmond. George- 
town, deoige W.ishinglon. VMI. 
U.Va.. and Virginia Stale. VMI and 
I   \ i   .if co Tunnies 

style to accumulate needed points for 
Ihe Generals 

David kympton continued in his 
lie iv I on IKI raw .is ,i long-distance 
swimmer. Stinking through 64 lengths 
of DOfMBM pool he managed to sap 
turc lira WCOnd places in the 1000 
and the 900 tvd Itcestvlc events. 
Scott Mcllioy. altei competing in 
the 1000-yard freeetyll ic-eiiicrged to 
L.iptuie a third in the lough 200- 
yard butlcrlly event. 

Afier II evenis, ihe General! weie 
ahead by one slim point. 4'l-4X. and 
the last event of the evening was ihe 
400-yard trwatyli ralaj which would 
decide ihe outcome of the meet I he 
Hlue le.mi of I-orinan. ( atlin. kymp- 
ton. and Hiumhack in a tight lace 
to Ihe last man. pulled out the victory 
(Ot ihe Cicncials with a winning lime 
ot   I mi. 

In an unscheduled event. ( oach 
Sieains was thrown into the pool by 
a   jubilant   learn  . 

LEXINGTON,  VA 

NOW   SHOWING 
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Senator Thurmond 
Speaks Thursday 

It ontinued from page I) 

Senate in l'»66 in | sweep whkh Otf- 
ned all but one county in South 
( arohna. 

Sen. Ihuimond has served as a 
te.iclki MM) school supenntendcni, 
ajj] and ggfjgg) atiotncv. On the 
stale level. Sen Ihuimond has been 
I state senatoi. circuit judge and w.is 
governoi   fioin    l'»47   to   1951. 

In Ihe Senale. I hiirmond Mf*M on 
Ihe ( onimcLV and \nned Vivii.cs 
committees 

On the coninieuc ..oiiiiiiiiU't. he 
is ihairman of Ihe suilaec Iransporla- 

lion   subcommittee 
He is a membei ol ihe Preparedness 

Invesligalion Subcommittee. Siosk 
piling of Strategic Materials and 
NATO tang stilus Mibcommitteea of 
Ihe Aimed VivKCs < .uninillcc He 
is the second tanking minority mem- 
Ki   ot  the   \imed  Services ( ommii- 

bjg 

during l'»6l  and  IV62. Sen   I hur 
mnml all.kked ihe Slate dep.iituienl 
toi whal he described as I no win 
foreign polls v and ihe muz/ling" of 
mihlaiy otlucis His ailasks wcie 
aimed at mu//hng officers, tioop 
education programs and seminars lot 
u-scivisis and ihe puhlu. on the ( old 

Wai 
Vn Ihiiiinond all.kked a mem 

oiandum  bv   Vn    I    William  I ulbight 
of Arkansas urging curtailment of 
intoimation on communism to the 
military and public I ollowmg this. 
a special Senale subcommiiU 
vesligaled military speech ecnsoiship 
and cold  w.o   education activities 

Taylor Will Read Works 

m.,-,1 tiom page I) 

l i ii  Icllowsh.p   in 
Itiadualing from kenvon ( ol 

,,ng in Ihe 

he IMghl al N.ntli ( ai.-lm.i    Ii 
go   and 

New Rules Cut 
Deferments 

(Continued from page I) 
tion the number of then students who 
will be 4-F." 

Ihe While House source goes on 
further to measure the draft odds for 
men coming out of college with their 
tirsi degrees in June: 

"We estimate there will be 500.00(1 
students who will graduate this June. 
Subtract the veterans, fathers, 4-F's, 
h.ndship cases and service volunteers 
from this group, and that leaves us 
with   about   210.1)00  youths 

'"We think that we probably will 
have to take about KMI.OOO-plus, of 
these 210,000 men." I hus. thousands 
of grads who become I-A may not 
be drafted, unless there is a need 
for  more  manpower. 

I hose lesponsiblc for changing the 
new draft rules fell that Ihe students 
who had been allowed four years' 
determent should share Ihe burden 
of Ihe draft like those who were less 
toitunate and could not go to college 
because of scholastic ability or fi- 
nancial reasons. I his means that the 
practice of drafting ihe oldest men 
first within the 19-26 age group will 
continue 

How wil lihis change affect the 
students at Washington and Lee? Will 
ihe approximalely 70 yer cent of 
1UI students who go to graduate 
schools be allowed to finish their 
education before fulfilling their mili- 
tary obligations to Uncle Sam? Only 
time will provide the answers How- 
ever, one sure result will be thai 
applications to the law schol will 
drop, as fewer and fewer students 
will be able to continue their cdiica 
lion. Many returning veterans will 
not be able to afford the expenses of 
a private law school and will instead 
go on to a state university, if. indeed. 
!'ic- still have ihe urge lo finish their 
education 

I MM second In uii n.mis com- 
missioned through the Reserve 
(Miners Iraining Corps (RON) 
will hnd it laugher lo postpone 
nil'i duty lo attend graduate 

school. 
A   new    Army    program,    whkh 

lakes effect III will not affect cadets 
graduating   this   Spring   or   officers 
already    in   graduated    school),   in 
|s»ae will >pecifv   certain advanced 
degree   subjects   for    which    active 
dulv    deferments   will   be   granted. 
It will also establish a quota of de- 
ferments lo he goeii in each study 
area.    Previously,    the    Arms     fol- 
lowed  a   liberal  policy   of granting 
active   dulv   delays   lo   almost   aay 
ROK     gradualr   who   pursued   an 

advance degree. 
I hose cadets planning giaJulc stud 

ies   in   oihcr   fields    than   medicine, 
vetennaiy   medicine,  dentistry,   osleo 
pathv   and   clergy,   will   be   given   a 
limited number of deferments in each 

lor    which    (he    Army    has 
specified requirements  Applicants will 

■isideied on a competitive  basis 

Fuljjence Answered 

Via Metalogicon 
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CONTACT Chaiman 
Answers Questions 
On Annual Symposium 

(Continued from page 2) 

Mock ( (invention its existence in an 
election year would be justified. I hus, 
in order that there be a lu68 CON- 
TACT. Ihe symposium's topic was 
limited. I do not feel the choice was 
erroneous. One merely has to look to 
the size and fervent activities of Ihe 
campus v. K \ the excitement gen- 
erated by the Mock Convention, and 
the amount of space the Republican 
Parly receives in the national press 
lo realize thai topic was both of 
interest on campus and timely in 
nature. Unfortunately, however, CON- 
TACT was unable lo secure a segment 
of the program consisting of some- 
thing other than speakeis. I his dif- 
ficulty may be traced to Ihe fact 
that politicians do very little other 
than talk. 

I ast year and lo some extent ihis 
year CON'I'ACI has received criti- 
cism because it was either to liberal 
or too conservative. Often I have been 
asked why the program was not more 
balanced It is my feeling that CON- 
TACT'S sole duty is lo present its 
study in as honest a manner as pus 
sible. It has no duly to balance the 
program for the sake of merely keep- 
ing one element or another of the 
student body happy. If the subject of 
( ON I ACT happens lo include an 
even balance of political philosophies, 
the program will he balanced; if it 
doesn't, then there should he no at- 
tempt  lo balance  it. 

It has been suggested thai CON- 
I ACI's invivation lo olhcr schools to 
attend Ihe symposium was at the 
sacrifice of the interests of the stu- 
dent body. It was my feeling that 
it would be to the advantage of 
( ()NIA( I and W.ishinglon and lee 
lo extend such invitations Ihe invita- 
tions were extended after CONTACT 
had received a number of inquiries 
from various schools To my knowl- 
edge we had on campus al various 
limes during Ihe symposium delega- 
tions from American University. 
Catholic Lniversitv. Hampton Insii 
lute. Madison ( ollcge. Mary Baldwin. 
Swec MM (ollcge. Mary Baldwin, 
vcrsily of Virginia I here may have 
been more. It was the l.ugc delega- 
tion (mm Sweet Hnai lhal caused Ihe 
consternation, and I have wrillen lo- 
dav     to    ask    that    ou I    invilalion    lo 
them be reciprocated for then »ym 
posium. 

In conclusion. I would like to say 
ihat CONTAI i to me has been one 
of ihe most exciting evperienecs I 
have had in my educational life. It 
it my sincere hope thai the program 
is here to st.iv. toi n is, js I see il, 
I contiibulion bv WAI.'v fraternities 
lo ihe intellectual climate of ihe Uni- 
vcisilv Ihe bioad based siippoit the 
program has received is proof enough 
ihat the Inierfralemity ( mincil has 
provided the WAI student with an 
invaluable service. 

K amUmtt tram page 2) 
1 s   political   concerns   arc   this 

omchow    less    compelling   or 
nt  than. say. in e.uliei   or  later 

Presidential     election     years     arc 
stormy,   it   not   demonic   at   least   in 

democracies      Ihev     lequire 
participation  bv   the  many. 

Maybe    ihe    I ulgcncc    has   already 

Your obedient  Servcnt, 
s John of Salisbury 
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Basketball 

it unMancd from page 3) 

Hi t   Sin   I .iiihci   made  his  presence 
leli   With the Waaga playing ii. 

Hying   to   get   the   ball,   Faubei   te 
peaiedly  was able lo gel free, seveial 

'ime«   on   a   veiy   effective   fast   gggg| 

ii       hooting   was   also  excellent   as 
he MMk eight of ten from the  floor 

Mthoogh   the   individual   perform 
ances  were great it should be  noted 
lhal    no   one   player    donnn.ii. 
MOrine vial< weie  in double 

»a ai everyone shot well gad. 
opportunities 

M OMINf, 

WAI:   Wesvelmk.   2V    t aitwrighl. 
1 Neer. 

■K   ll   Idwards. g. Stone. 2. 
»AHi    VH/ei.    17     Uadcs      n 

Burn*.   II;  Stephen.,,.,    |    \y. 
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ROTC Institutes 
New Ranker Corps 

KoatJnued from page I) 
graduate will icccoc a Rangci uophv 

Inviiuciion this ve.n will be handled 
by Major Oerald Poudner. Captain 
Rotten kuitmin ,n,i ma Wesley 
field. In linn-, vi.iis those cadcls 
who successfully complete Ihe course 
will run the semester king program. 
thus furthci conditioning them to be 
further   mentally  prepared to  handle 
the   usual   and   unusual  situations  thai 
wd  arise dining their  lour of active 
duty 

In summing up ihe program. Cape 
It the piogiam woikv 

it will increase interest in the Knit 
piogiam I iiitiieimole, whether or 
not the graduates continue in mill- 
taiv sci vice, it will help ih 
ascertain whal ihey. as individual*, 
aie  capabl, 

ucccsslullv complete 
the piogiam will have a better under 
standing of whal Ihe Aimy is all about 
and an irkreated capability of han.ll 
mg pioblcins lhal arise both instde 
and ouistdc the Army." he added 

( ommittee  on  Vietnam 

7 SHE SPEAKS A WHOLE VJ 
NECU LAN6UA6E NOix)... j 

LAST NI6HT SHE SAID TO ME, 
"60T0BEC>,E(6HT-BALLr 

1908 Mock Convention 
(Continued from page 2) 

The ruling incensed Gov. Johnson's 
men.   At   Ihat   moment,   one  of   the 
Johnson leaders jumped on a chair 
and yelled lo his men to boll the 
convention. 

Thai did il. At the command a 
si/eable portion of Gov. Johnson's 
constituency walked out of the con- 
vention. 

I he Johnson men removed lo Ihe 
Inghsh room, where Ihcy nominated 
Governor Johnson for the presidency 
and Scnalot Carmack for Ihe vice 
presidency. 

following the withdrawal, the con- 
vention declared  Bryan  the nominee. 

•Who's Charles Culberson?" 
Ihe main business dispensed with, 

ihe convention set about finding a 
nominee for the second highest office 
in the land, which according to John 
Nance (i.unei. "ain't worth I pilchcr 
ot   warm spit." 

Ihe names ot Joseph W I oik, 
liiilson A Harmon, Hoke Smith, and 
Charles A. ( ulhcrson were proposed 
to the convention. It settled on ( ulb 
erson. 

Ihe   convention    also    refused    lo 

GOV. JOHN V JOHNSON of Min- 
nesota »as nominated by students 
who walked out of the IMI mock 
convention in protest over Ihe choice 
of William Jennings  Bryan. 

recogni/e I motion lhal the boiling 
delegates be censured. 

A laler mock convention publica 
lion noted thai "Ihe results (of the 
WAI. Mock ( onveniion) .... were 
Ini.iMcil ovei the length and breadth 
of the land and from I incofn, Nc- 
biaska. all Ihe way lo Virginia was 
seen   ihe   cheerful   smile   which   the 

successful candidate wore when the 
good news came to him how Ihe 
enemies of his flag were put lo roul." 

Ihat Saturday after Ihe convention, 
Ihe R-t P said, "While some bitterness 
existed among Ihe men on that nighl, 
yet all day yesterday nothing could 
be seen but the 'downy' wings of Ihe 
dove of peace as it fluttered with 
sweetest of complacency over the 
camps of Ihe "warring' factions." 

NEXT WKEK: The year Ihe titanic 
sank. Ihe mock convention newspaper. 
The Democrat, appeared, and Judson 
Harmon and Robert Owen were nomi- 
nated. 

No/ice5 
Ihe Washington and Ice Civil War 

Round fable will hold ils first meet- 
ing of I96K next Ihursday. February 
2') at 7:30 p.m. B. Michael Herman. 
President of ihe organisation, will 
exhibit his collection of Civil War 
arms. 

Deadline for applications for the 
l'»hs>.-u Rotary Graduate Fellow, 
ship for the Eastern portion of Vir- 
ginia is March 15. 196H. Ihis dead- 
line had previously been reported 
—in,,ninth—as   March   1969. 

B & F LUNCH 
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Serving   Food   and   Beverage* 

Policy   Statement 

No.   1 

Phi Chapter of DELTA TAU 

DELTA wishes to announce 

that it assumes no obligations, 

financial, moral or otherwise, 

for any wanton, malicious or 

negligent actions of one JUS- 

TIN   GREGORY   ADAMS. 

■MMM 

NEW    1968   MODEL 

Goodyear Marathon 

4-ply Nylon Cord 
TIRES 

6.50x1 \ Blackwall 

£12.95 
Plus Fed.   Us  t   <M  tier 

OTHER SIZES AT SPECIAL PRICES 

RABE OIL COMPANY 

Profr    "'   M    M    laitcil nl   the l)e 
Mill     dMCNM 

•log)   and   foreign   Poll 
il   relates   lo   ihe   Vietnam   conflict 
lhi« program will be presented al the 
Wcdcv  House.  K) fee Avenue    Mon- 

•sk    Ii   is   spoa 
Mwed   by   the   I csingiim 
i«n \ itinani 
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STUDENTS! 

Make this your headquaters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickrlg at gavingi to you 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn 

SM W,'.'.',W.V. 


